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OMOB
aysgfi fciitij vr-- yi h . warn re

a s uienta against the ratification of
this amendment will seem as forc-
ed and unreal as the ed-
itorials of the eighteen tilth's.

Reslectfullv vours,
ROUT. A. HUTCHINSON

I'PPer Hood Klver Valley
Community Church.
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ArundeL piano tuner, rhone 189--LABOR MOVEMENT

EMUnw V.vi.I).il.w lv nlftm- - Dddbb Brothers
TYPE B SEDAN

fi'tlon has beemralled to your edl- -

g torials in Issues December 22nd

twentieth amendment to the eonstl-tutio- u

and opposing its ratiflca--

NEW CLOSED GSRft tion. Permit me to call the atten--
Hon of your readers to "the other
side of the matter"

Your latest editorial is least im-

portant but you make a statement
which is somewhat misleading.

E "Local granges in all sections of
ft 'the country are entering the fight:
g and with noteworthy unanimity is

the grange organization as a whole
massing its energies to defeat the
amendment." What Is the attitude

Don't hesitate at buying one of these Used Cars. They are serviceable,

pendable and low priced.

. Why Walk When You Can Ride Cheaper
A Car is a Time Saver and

Time is Money
'

SOLD ON TERMS SO EASY YOU CAN OWN A CAR

EAPP BROTHERS

g oj the Oregon Grange? Is It "mass

Unquestionably, the most compelling tribute
to the car's stamina is its widespread use by
farmers, ranchmen, surveyors salesmen and
others who travel isolated roads in all sorts
cf weather.
These men will tell you that a good polishing
restores the durable finish to its original
brightness after the car has been caked with
mud for weeks.

To them it is a matter of vital importance,
too, that Dodge Brothers powerful starter
functions promptly after prolonged exposure
to the cold. .

A

Nor is any group of owners more constantly
impressed by those elements of excess value
which characterize not only the Type-- B

,

Sedan itself, but every car that Dodge
Brothers build.

1

ing lis energies to aeieat ratinca-tion- ?

The Grange organization in
those states which have laws regu
lating child labor are massing
their energies to support ratifica-
tion.

It Is with your first editorial
that I wish to deal. First you say
that within the last quarter ' of a
century practically every state ill
the union had adopted legislation
to relieve the evils of child labor.
You failed to slate that only thir-
teen slates have laws which meas-
ure up to the standards of the fed- -

In line with the profit-sharin-

sales plan of the Maxwell Motor
corporation under the direction of
Walter P. Chrysler comes tho an-

nouncement this week from J. W.
Michael, local distributor for Max-

well automobiles, of a sweeping re-

duction in closed car models. The
discounts on single models range
from $;10 to Jioo and set a new low
price for Maxwell closed cars.

Coincident with this cut in prices
comes the news of a new closed car
to be added to the Maxwell line.
The new car is tqbe known as the
standard sedan, will b equipped
with four doors and luxurious fit-

tings and will be sold for but little
more than the club Bed an. The fac-

tory' priceof this new model has
been placed at $1095.

The first of the new model se-

dans is expected to arrive here
within the next few weeks and it
will be formally introduced at that
time by the Michael Motor com-

pany at their salesrooms, 615 N.
Jackson St. The addition of this se-
dan to the Maxwell line now pro-
vides three sedan models for se-

lection in closed cars.
The reductions as announced by

Mr. .Michael are asNullows: club
coupe, reduced 3o, now $095 f. o.

Cass and Pine Streets - Phone 371

3 IS

than $1,150,000 a&yHmlly.
SlAv: from the blast furnaros at

Itivcr Koutre is transformed into
Portland cement at a new plant

FORD TURFsS WASTE
in ar.nual volume of business with ernl laws declared unconstitut y

of the country's larger con-ia- l by the supreme court. Nine
cei ns. states have no law prohibiting

o children under fourteen to go to
lie a shareholder in the commun-- work without a common-schoo- l edu-It-v

own n home. Paze Lumber and cation. You failed to stBte In
J. CMNEWLAND & SON

Dodge Dealers and Accessories

ROSEBURG. OREGON
iSfi Fuel Company. your editorial that the 1920 census,

showed that onejtwelfth of the
children in the country from 10 to

having a capacity of 1,000 barrels a
day.

At Iron Mouta'n, Michigan, now
the contt-- of the company's body
parU industry. thft largest wood '

distillation plant in the world is re- -

covering from the hardwood scrap
a number of valuable
These include charcoal, pitch, creo-- j

15 years of age were gainfully em- -
factory; club sedan, reduced $50,TRAFFIC LESSQRiS

t

IKTR()IT, Mich.. Jan. ho

Ford Motor company has i!tr.opMi
a business which mr-- :

JiiK bring In more than
$i;S,OU0,uyO. This is rtirMy asulu
from Us enormous motor vt'hii-iq-

pioyeu. Ana gamiuuy enipioyeu
does not mean doing chores around
the home or farm.

Georgia alone employs more
child labor, according to the U. S.
census, than Uncle Sam lias men

now $104a, f. o. b. factory, and spe-
cial sedan, reduced $1U0, now $1245.
f. o. b. factory. No reductions on the
opn car models are Included in the
list. The price of the touring car
remains at $S95, f. o. b. factory, and
the roadster is $SN5, f. o. b. factory.

tote, fthyj acetate, refined wood
alcohol, methyl acetone and acetate
or' lime. A number of those

" iODDOI''busings and is the ivsult of the, ucts are u by tho company, but
company's activities in lint's gener-
ally not associated with the manu

i in the navy. Mr. Editor, Uils pro-- 1

posed amendment was not drafted
TeachinR children In the public lo reim.ay the situation in Oregon;

schools the reason for traffic rules we have a most excelleut law for
will increase their respect for po--, the regulation of child labor in
lje and traffic officers and create Oregon. But it is well for us to

Three more days of the $10 dress
special. Marksbury Co.

all In excess of its requirements are
sold and will brim? an estimated re-

turn of more thau ;2,5oO,0',f) an-

nually.
Plate pla?s is made at the com-

pany's three Rlasn plants. Grades an habitual obedience on their part rcym mber that there are other
nd glns to traffic reulaiions, which will be jatates In the union and in thesenot suitable for Kord cars a

unoctiy retiectcrt in a lower acci- - other states 1,0600.858 children, ac--

facture oi automubiP s.
The most remarkable JValurc oV

this division, however, ia that near-
ly $4,oo.o0tl ot the business coined
from tho sales of re-

claimed from waste.
Production of Ford cars, trucks

and Iractora has grown so prent
that the compaiiy haj piaiuaMy tak-- J

en over control of hoarcfj of raw
materials in order to iiiailre con-

stant production.
Coal brought into the River

ot ni ueain raie among scnopi cnnu- - cording to the census board, are
( ren, according to tne puunc saieiy thrust into factories, mines, csn- -

departnn nt of the talUorcia btale !ncries and like employment. Shall nans
m small fiz1, is sold to mirror
companies and various other con-
cerns.

At TTrimilton, Ohio, th'-r- is a
e.xperimental farm adjoin-

ing the Kord wheel (actory. Farm
products and live? lock can, there,
foi-e- be adiled to the list, along

Automobile Association. we say to congress" You must not
interfere, if the Caolinas, Georg'a

'and Rhode Island want to exploit
their children that is their busiPruning and grafting, trees, vines,

bushes, reasonable. L. Bergold,
Roseburg. Prune grapes now.

Kouge plant from the Foid in i net; with electKc power, which the corn- -

goes into the coke ovens, yielding pany also sells,
coke, most of which the company Though the by products depart
uses, and such an gas, ment is considered more or less as
benzol and ammonium su!phate, fa side line by the Ford Motor com
w hich, are sold an(i bring in more pany, it alone compares favorably

ness 7 I don t think Oregon feels
that- way. The New York Times
(June 4th, 1924) dealing with
conditions in New York state says:
Whereas 25.000 children In the
mills, factories and canneries are

Take your printing needs to the
News-Revie- exclusive job print-
ing department.

J:;WM:.IOIIMra Bam' dumber '
of chUdinln

At the rt'Ktilnr January term of
county court, th road Mipervjsors
for the various districts of the
county were selected. The follow-
ing is the ll.t of thoso chosen to
flit the positions:

DiBt. 1 II. II. Sutton, Mill-

wood; Dist. 2 H. T. Connine,
Mint. 3 S C. S. MeCnllum.

Ada; Hist. 3 S A. L; Perkins, Gardi-
ner; Dlst. 4 J. It. liailey. Heeds-por-

Dist 6 O. II. Walker, Heeds-por-

Dist. 6 Clyde Hydell, tilkion;
Hist. 7 Clyde Hydcll. Klklon; IM.it.
S W. W. Hunch, Klktou; Dist. 9

Hoy Fisher, Oakland; Dlst. 10 Fred
llyron, Uroekway; Hist. 11 (!. W.

terms of human happiness consti
pnoflng of all places where food:
Is stored, Is also urged. 1

An Increase In tuberculosa In!

dations are made that effective
venting be provided for all gas
stores and appliances.

STATE BOARD OFThe Maxwell Standard Sedan

$1095
Home la Heaven for beglnnijtS

Page Lumber and Fuel Company. ,

tute a problem with which tho na-

tional conscience must dual."
- You seem to fear that congress
will go to "the extreme." Why be

'more alarmed over such a posHlbil-it- y

in regards to their dealings
with this problem than any other?
Perhaps congress does some fool-
ish things, but on the whole ouf
representatives at Washington are
a very conservative bunch. To say

Oregon has been noted and regu-
lations were listed by the board
to guard against a spread of the
diseuso, which is held to be
largely preventable.

To (tuard against carbon man-oxid- e

poisoning the recommen

Have yon something to sell, td
trade, 1) give away. Use iN'ewa.

Review columns.

.illy MEN AND WOMEN IN NEWS SPOTLIGHT.

Cooper, Melrose; Dlst. 12 T. F.
;H"ard, Looking Glass; Dist. 16
Kdward Kdnionds, Oimas Valley;

iDlst 17 A. C. Llam, ltiddle; Dlst.
lis George Itacon, Looking Glass;

Dist. 19 W. C. livens, Glendale;
Dist. 20 R. J. Spalding, Drain; Dist.
21 Emerson .Kiehler, Anlliuf; Dlst.
22 Ed Meyers, Yoncalla; Dist. 23
II. Vandevert, Oakland; Dist. 24
II. R. Parks. Yoncalla; Dlst. 25 H.

jN. Woodward, Yoncalla; Dlst. 2fl
1). A. MeCorU, Oakland; Dlst. 27
Wilbur Leonard, Wilbur; Dist. 2K

SAI.KM, Ore., Jan. 14. Roso.

lotions looking to stringent regu-
lation for the prevention of bu
bonic plague, tuberculosis and to
avoid deaths from carbon mon
oxide poisoning were adopted at
the annual meeting of the state v. i

! fboard of health here yesterday,
Dr. C. M. Hardee of Porland was

Kit r H''V .
elected president of the board
Dr. W. !'. l'hy of Hot Ijike,

nnd Dr. F. I).
Strieker of Portland, was retain

--A big, handsome, roomy Sedan .

our-doors, full sized tonneau
loss

--And paneling '
MM

-- Duco finish in rich dark blue

-- Nickeled radiator and trimmings
lll!)5

-- Heavy natural wood wheels

--Fitted with 5.77ich balloons

-- Convenient one-piec- e windshield

-- Integral vibrntionless sun visor
ll!l5.

-- A cheerful, bright interior
1"!5

-- Upholstered in rich, stylish cloth

-- Substantial, dignified hardware

And three-tur- n window lifts

Excellent extra equipment
. 10'J5

Including heater and stop-lig- ht

lu'.)5

Dome light and parking lamps
10M

Underwriters' transmission lock
1053

Add the finer performance 'j
1095

Maxwell's new performance
low

That gives 23 miles to the gallon
1U'J6

Fif miles per hour

Five to 25 miles in 8 seconds
1095

A car of unmatched features
1"9j

At f. o. b. Detroit.

ed as secretary.
Itelutho to bubonic plague

. v.. ..vwhich mnile its appearance In
I. os Angeles, the board will urge

that they will pass a law forbid-
ding little Mary to wash the dishes
and little Jack to hop the potatoes
is to dabble in absurdities.

"Some of the chief promoters of
this amendment are conspicuous in
the ranks of socialism." I am sur-
prised to find such a statement In
the News-Revie- t editorial. - You
try to scare us by using "Moscow,'
"Karl Marx," "bolshevikl. Let's be
fair. Who introduced tlip amend-
ment? A follower of Karl Murx?
A disciplo of Lenine? No. It was the
man who introduced the most
astriiiKen-f- . bill ever
introduced in the U. S. Senate
Senator Sterling. Among the

urging the ratification of
ih amendment are President ,

J. W. Davis, and even Henry
Cabot Lodge before his death pub-
licly declared himself in favor of it.
Such oit.nizittions as the National
League of Women Voters, The
North Laptist Convention, the
Methodist General Conference, the
International Convention of Disci-

ples of Christ, the National Council
of Jewish Women, the Federal
Council of Churches In America,
can hardly be accuse d of bolshev-
istic sympathies.

Your insinuation that "the urge
' for adoption comejf from unpatrio-
tic sources' is altogether unfoiind-

,ed. The urge for its adoption
comes from th tame source that
the urge for the abolition of slavery
and the abolition of the sxloon
came from. And one day the sren- -

the I'nited States public health
service to establish or assist lnj
establishing a laboratory for ro-

dent extermination u Portland.
-- Miand all seaport cities are warned

to take precaution against rats
escaping front ships from Cali-
fornia ports and tho orient, Rat- -

Key Agee, Roseburg; Dlst. 30 John
K. Marks. Roseburg; Dist. 31 John
Chaney, Days Creek; Dlst. 32 C. W.
Hurkett. Roseburg; DlnL 33 F. H.

I.ane, Dixonvllle; DM. 36 fieth
'Matthews, Gide; Dint. 37 O. O.

Matthews. Melrose; Dist. 3S I). I'.
French, Roseburg; D;.it. 39 K. C.

Ivi:, Roseburg; Di.it. 40 J. M.

Myrtle Creek; Dist. 41

;Tom Brewer, My. Creek; Dlst.
M' Noall Sellers, Myrtle Creek;
Dst. 46 Arthur Woolley. Drn In;
Hist. 47 J. II. Short. Roseburg; Dist.

Roy Struder, Dixonvllle; Dlst.
' A. O. Gustufion, Ash: Dist. 0"

I"hn O'Mara. Sutherlln; Di'st. 51 J.
M. Davison. .Oakland: Dist. .r

.lames I.aiherwood, Oakland : Dist
"': C. C. I'owell. Tyee; i. 55 T. C.
.I'.lms, Glendale; Dist. f, c. M.

Sjegel, Ten Mile; Dlst. T,7 Isidore
Kondetu, Tiller: Hi-- , f.9 KIiikt
I'.erce, Melrose: Dint. I'll) W m.
Horn, Tirew; Dlst. t,l i. T. Rover,
iiillard; DM. 62 G. II. Wlnnlford,
Wilbur: DIM. 63 3. II. I'eery, flock
l .rk; Dlst. 61 John 1'hini, Guiley;
I'ist. 65 R. W. Al r.aut'h. Myrtle
' .eek; Dlst. CO T. ii. Ilurneit,
tt irkles; Dlst. Huron ('lough,

anvomllle; Dlst. fit Martin l:s- -

r: IFScn. Tyee; HI it. D.'A.
Oakland; Dist. 71 W. W.
Glide; Dlst. 72 Jack Ilirginy.

'iy Creek; Dlst. 7.1 K. A. Lane,
I' edst.ort; Dtsl. 74 Inan Dyserf,
V'lrose: Dlit. If, R D. Harvey,
" ikland: Dist. 76 W. G. Heel,
i imas Valley: Dist 77 J. K. .Vc-- '

ianahan, W ilbur: Dlst. 7H Chas.
';itnj;hoUKe, Anchor.

Mind you. wc do not m'-rel- sny that tho New Standard Sedan represents
the frre.itt vnlu in all MnxWcn hiitory. We nre noi content to say thaY it is

the greatest clowd-ca- r value or the greatest value in its clins.
P

Wc do ny, 'ooldly, knowingly, and without qualification, that the New
Standard Sedan is by f .r the greatest value amon? all cars, of all time. By
its advent wc believe the sal- - opportunities awaiting iviarwell distributors and

' dealers air so materially broadened thai the s of the franchise
are actually doubled.

1v
;

Brave the Wind and Storm
I in Itie best wet weather Icb

ever invented the

S4RFFS !

Auto Wrecliing
House

329 H. Main 6t.

Soon to lie the I louse

of a Million Parts, the

Place to s;ivc Money

on onto parts, conic in

ami sec us, you are

welcome.

Phone 553

1? FISH BRAND
t. , i , l

- i ..'j. W. Michael Motor Co. m REFLEX
ROSEBL'RC. OREGON S515 N. JACKSON ST.

Studensser costs less per pound
l.an butter.

Buainra VlKito- r-
In this c'ty oer Mfmlsy looking

fter bij.ins was Hob rt
U'. Heist. Mr. IM-- t Is a Port--

nd man .lli'l left ti,rmy f,r (Hljer
i't'lnts in Op gn.

ti.'riFW OASTOlsT t JEAM.V f OWTTlf; WIAUu H W K
coiner s ;oun'fcj' ioi.oiri..

Irene castte ncLtngmin, tutr.ous oanccr, saw wire ct Major
f'ruderlo McLaunblln, Is Uio mother of a sevso pound girl at her heme In
Ch'caeo, Count sllchael Karolt, formerly prest.iiDi of the iaepublis

f Hungary, engsgel In a mad dasli froto Lenden to be at the bedside ot
bis wire, seriously 111 of typhoid fever lo New York City. Three nks
ago the Hungarian courts confiscated all hls property. O&stnn B- Measvt,
(onnar SKeut of tlie Department ot Justice, failed to appear befors m

Fedaral Court In New York for trial on th chare of eoosplrtsg la 6ls

tirua JusUc. fcsd a basUi wsxract UtB4 lor Ua arrttal.

i ;rl , in tii it cripple we do wo.k on nny make cf tar. Our mechanic

3 have h.id j'cars of experience ill l.c hijj shops in Portland. l

g g
For promi't taxi service, city or

, country trl. Ptiout ii. ' r --'r


